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CAST IN COPPER, WROUGHT IN GOLD:

METALS IN ANCIENT EGYPT

By
Will Martin

About the Author: Will Martin is a senior at

Lakewood High School. He enjoys reading,
singing, and studying about ancient Egypt. His
interest in Egypt dates all the way back to the
4'n grade.

I t  is  held that  the four prerequis i tes for  the
development of  a complex c iv i l izat ion are a
rel iable source of  water,  fer t i le soi l ,  a warm

cl imate,  and natural  barr iers to help discourage
would-be conquerors.  Egypt possesses al l
four,  making i t  an ideal  locat ion for  the r ise of

a c iv i l izat ion.  Though these f  our are
indisputably v i ta l ,  one more thing is absolutely
necessary to the f  ormat ion of  a c iv i l izat ion:
knowledge of  metals and how to work them.
Metal  is  such an intr insic part  of  every complex

cul ture that  f  ew people ever stop to th ink

about i t ;  yet  i t  has def ined civ i l izat ion f  or

thousands of  years.

The Beginning. The or ig in of  metalworking as

a profession is a bone of  content ion among

archaeometal lurgrsts;  the ear l iest  metal

art i f  acts come f  rom the ci ty-state of  Catal
Huyuk in Anatol ia.  For many years,  the most
widely accepted theory on how metals were

original ly discovered was the Open-Fire Theory.

In order to smelt  copper,  the ore must remain
in a "reducing" atmosphere --  starved of

oxygen with a temperature of  at  least
1 084"C (1 983'F) unt i l  the molten metal

separates into copper and slag.

The scenar io runs something l ike th is:  One
day, Nigel the Neolithic Hunter-Gatherer built a
fire over ore-bearing rocks. Later, after the fire

had burned out, a twinkle among the ashes

caught his eve. Leaning forward, Nigel

brushed the ashes away to reveal a blob of
partially melted copper. Still warm, it bent a
little in his grasp. lt looked prettY, so he

decided to experiment with other rocks ta see
if they would make pretty blobs, too. Voila!

Metals were discovered.
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However,  th is theory is only part ia l ly  tenable,

as Robert  Raymond points out:  " . . .  1084'  C

is rarely achieved in an open f i re,  even with

wind assistance. A greater problem is the

maintenance of  a reducing atmosphere.
Burning carbon fuel  does produce carbon

monoxide gas, thus creat ing a reducing

atmosphere immediately above the glowing

coals,  but  in an open f  i re th is is f  i t f  u l  and

intermit tent ." l  l t  is  h ighly unl ikely that  these

two condi t ions (adequate temperature and

reducing atmosphere) could be accidental ly
met for  the appropr iate amount of  t ime.

A newer theory,  which is rapidly gaining

adherents, is the Ki ln Theory. Pottery and

worked metals begin to appear in the

archaeologrcal  record almost s imultaneously.
A ki ln is an ideal  p lace for intent ional ,  or  even
accidental ,  smelt ing to take place. The f i re is

kept blazing hot f  or  hours by the potter 's

apprent ices.  Also,  in an enclosed ki ln the f i re
quickly devours al l  the oxygen, thereby
creat ing the required reducing atmosphere.

The only other element needed is the copper

ore.  One of  the f  ew pract ices which is

common to the large major i ty of  pr imit ive

tr ibes is the custom of body-paint ing at  t imes
of celebrat ion,  war,  and, in some cul tures,  a l l
the t ime. For example,  take kohl ,  the
precursor of  eye shadow. Fashionable
Egypt ians used i t  f requent ly for  the durat ion of
the dynast ic per iod.  Kohl  is  made from

malaclr i te -  the most common form of copper
ore.  l t  kohl  is  good for decorat ing humans,
why not pots? Pigments made from metal l ic

ores have been commonly used in pot

decorat ions f  rom the ear l iest  t imes to the
present day.

With al l  the v i ta l  e lements in place, here is
what the Ki ln Theory sounds l ike:  One f ine

day, Smitty the Prehistoric Potter was

experimenting with a new glaze. Earlier, he
had placed a test batch of pots in the kiln.
Pulling them out, he smiled with satisfaction --

the pots were all perfect - except, he noticed,
for one of them. On this one, there were
unsightly blotches of something shiny. Upon
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closer examination, Smitty decided that the
shiny parts would be attractive if he could
make a pot entirely covered with them. With
nothing else to do, he played with the new
glaze for a few months and eventuaily figured
out how to make blobs on purpose. Ta-da!
Enter metals,  stage r ight .

One strong point  in favor
of  th is theory is that  the
accidental  smelt ing of
metals contained in
glazes and paints for
pots has been observed
in the present t ime.
Tradit ional potters f  rom
many cul tures st i l l
decorate their  pots in th is
same way. One is Kr ipal
Singh, a potter who l ives
in Rajasthan, lndia.
Singh makes al l  h is own
paints and glazes f  rom
local  minerals.  Occasion-
al ly,  he has to discard a
batch of lead-based glaze
because pr i l ls  (smal l
blobs of  smelted metal)  of  lead appear in i t
dur ing i ts f  abr icat ion.  Less f  requent ly,  pr i l ls
appear in the glaze af ter  the pot has been f i red,
ruining the pattern.2

Once metals had been discovered, i t  was not
long before their use as both decorative and
funct ional  i tems became known. The ear l iest
metal art i facts from Egypt are small copper
beads found by Wi l l iam Fl inders petr ie in
bur ia ls f rom the Naqada I  cul ture.  Later on,
dur ing the dynast ic per iod,  uses for metal
diversi f ied.  The obvious use is edged imple-
ments:  knives,  chisels,  swords, and the l ike.
Chisels,  in part icular,  are another point  of  con-
tent ion among archaeometal lurgists.  Chisels of
copper, even copper hardened by the addit ion
of arsenic, were too soft to quarry the stones
used in bui ld ing the pyramids and other
bui ld ings.  Yet,  obviously,  the pyramids were
bui l t .  How? Some think that  the Egypt ians
simply didn' t  mind the tedium of quarry ing
hard stone with soft metal. Others prefer not
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Figure 1: Ancient map of Egyptian gold mining area
(From Clarke & Engelbach Ancient Egypt ian Construct ion and Archi tecture)

to get involved in the debate.  St i l l  others rol l
their  eyes and say, "What a s i l ly  quest ion!  The
al iens did i t ! , "  or  something equal ly ludicrous.

Digging lt  Up. However, al l  that aside, perhaps
the best way to tel l  the story of Egyptian
metal lurgy is to step through the ent i re

process. The f irst step
is the mining. Egypt ian
mining techniques were
never recorded by a na-
t ive Egypt ian.  In fact ,
the only record of  these
techniques that st i l l  ex-
ists is an account of  the
Greek traveler Agathar-
chides of  Cnidus.
During the second
century BCE, Agathar-
chides traveled exten-
sively through the
eastern parts of Egypt,
including a v is i t  to a
gold mine. His record of
the working condi t ions
and techniques at  the
mine has been pre-

served, along with the rest  of  h is t ravels,  in his
book ON THE ERYTHRAEAN SEA
("Erythraean" derives from the Greek eruthros,
"  red "  ) .3

Most Egyptian mines were located near the
Red Sea (see f igure 1),  where "gold,  copper,
lead, and i ron,  as wel l  as var ious precious
stones"a were found. Si lver was mined
elsewhere, and was considered more valuable
than gold for  a long t ime because i t  was rarer.
"  . . .  the f i rst  s i lver in Egypt was obtained from
Nubia,  but  there is no record as to the per iod in
which the Egyptians f irst learnt to purify their
gold,  or  to separate the s i lver,  though i t  is
fair ly certain that later in their history they did
separate i t  as chloride by the action of
common sal t . "u

Copper was mined cont inuously throughout
the dynast ic per iod,  but was too expensive for
commoners to use extensively, so stone was
used in conjunct ion wi th metal  for  thousands
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of years.  Egypt 's source of  t in remains a

mystery as there were no signi f icant nat ive

deposi ts of  i t .  This explains why bronze, an

al loy of  copper and t in,  was never intent ional ly

produced before the 18'h Dynasty:  The trade

network was not suf f ic ient ly far  f lung to give

the Egypt ians a steady source of  t in.  There are

two art i facts of  bronze from before the 18'n

Dynasty.  The f i rst  is  a smal l  p in f rom the Third

Dynasty,  in which the bronze is probably

accidental .  The second is a l i fe-s ize statue of

Pepi  I  f rom the Sixth Dynasty,  in which bronze

may, or may not,  have been used intent ional ly '

Egypt ian gold was found in veins of  quartz '

The mining process was tedious and di f f icul t '

Agatharchides descr ibed the miners th is way: "

the Kings of  Egypt col lect  together and

consign to the gold mines those condemned

for cr imes and pr isoners of  war ' . .  a lone and

sometimes together wi th their  whole fami l ies '

Thus, at  the same t ime, thev exact punishment

. . .  and obtain great revenues f  rom their  labor ' " -

Using cr iminals as miners was done only dur ing

the Ptolemaic per iod'  Ear l ier ,  the mines had

been worked only as needed by groups of

or isoners of  war and forced laborers under

mi l i tary guard. t

Once at  the mine, the workers began

excavat ing by l ight ing f  i res against  the rock

face. After the f i res had burnt  for  a whi le,

they were quenched suddenly wi th water or

vinegar.  The combinat ion of  h igh temperatures

and sudden cool ing caused the ordinar i ly  hard

ouartz to become br i t t le.  Then, workers wi th

hammers smashed i t  into chunks. "Those who

are strongest and young smash the quartz

bear ing rock wi th hammers . ' .  They also cut

many gal ler ies through the rock,  not on a

strarght l ine,  but  . . .  intersect ing l ike the roots

of t rees.  They excavate wear ing lamps

fastened to their  foreheads, fo l lowing a sort  of

whi te vein.  "8

Fol lowing behind t l re miners,  young boys

col lected the chunks of  rock and took them

outside, where they were further crushed into

gravel  by older men cal led "pounders '"  Af ter

th is,  the gravel  was placed inside a stone mi l l  -
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- rather l ike a grain mi l l  - -  and ground unt i l  i t

was the consistency of  f lour.  The mi l ls  were

run by the unfortunate wives of  the men who

had been sentenced to labor in the mine, two

or three to a handle.  The pulver ized quartz

was then washed to remove everything but the

gold.  Agatharchides descr ibed the washing

apparatus as wooden, but he was probably

mistaken. Wood is scarce in the Middle East

and has been for most of  recorded history '

Why waste precious wood when stone is so

much more durable and avai lable? ln fact ,

stone washing tables have been f  ound at

var ious s i tes in Nubia and EgYPt 'e

The gold-bear ing dust was put on the washing

table,  which had a smooth,  s l ight ly incl ined

surface. A worker would rub i t  as water was

poured down the table f rom the top, carry ing

away the unwanted dir t  but  leaving the heavier

gold in place. The gold-washers were cal led

Selangeus (s ingular) ,  or  Selangei  (p lural) ' to

After repeated washings, including a f inal  r inse

with a l ight  sponge, the part ic les of  gold were

given to the smelters,  who, Agatharchides

said,  "pack i t  according to a f ixed measure and

weight into pottery vessels.  They mixed in a

lump of  lead of  a s ize proport ionate to the

amount of  gold and pieces of  sal t  and, in

addi t ion,  they add a l i t t le t in and bar ley bran'

Having covered i t  wi th a c lose-f i t t ing l id and

thoroughly sealed i t  wi th c lay,  they bake i t  in a

ki ln for  f ive days and nights cont inuously '

Af ter  a l lowing i t  to cool ,  they f ind in the jars

none of  the other substances, but they obtain

pure gold wi th only a smal l  amount having

been lost .""  The lead was added to separate

any extraneous metals.  The sal t  separated

si lver,  the only metal  that  the lead missed,

which was then absorbed by the crucible '  The

t in was intended as a hardener,  but  i t  actual ly

impaired the process. The bar ley bran, "a

reducing agent,  would moderate the rate of  the

oxidat ion process," t '  though i t  is  doubtful  that

the Egypt ians thought of  i t  in those terms.

The work was not only di f f  icul t ,  i t  was

hazardous to one's heal th.  One reason was

that the mines had br i t t le wal ls which tended
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to col lapse. Also,  the tunnels were so smal l
and cramped that the miners had to work ly ing
on their  backs or s ides,  which made i t  d i f f icul t
to run from a cave- in.  Agatharchides claimed
that the pr isoners were '  bound in fet ters,
another reason i t  would be di f f icul t  to run. l t
should be noted that no chains or fet ters have
yet been discovered in the area Agatharchides
descr ibed. l t  is  possible he made them up for
effect I

I t  should also be f  ur ther noted that
Agatharchides wrote dur ing the Ptolemaic
Period. Given the conservat ive nature of  the
Egypt ians,  however,  there is no reason to
bel ieve that mines were very much di f ferent
dur ing any other per iod of  Egypt ian history.
The main di f ference was that ear l ier  miners
would have used bronze or copper hammers
rather than i ron ones.

Ref ining the Raw Mater ial .  The second step in
the process is the smelt ing.  Not al l  smelt ing
was l ike the gold-smelt ing descr ibed above.
When Agatharchides wrote,  Egypt ians had
been smelt ing metal  for  two or three thousand
years -  g iv ing them ample t ime to ref ine the
process. The ear l iest  known smelt ing pi t  was
excavated in 1965 by Beno Rothenburg in the

r;w
Figure 2:  Heat ing Metal  for  cast ing (From T.G.H. James pharaoh,s peopre)

Sinai  at  Timna. ' "  l t  is  l i t t le more than a
f i replace --  just  a r ing of  rocks pi led around a
bowl-shaped dip in the ground on a r idge
(simi lar  to f igure 2,  top lef t ) .  But for  the
discovery of  other pieces of  equipment -  l ike
the mortars which the "pounders" might have
used --  i t  might have been over- looked.

This is an example of  a s imple bowl furnace.
A low r ing of  mud br icks or stones circ led the
pi t ,  which was l ined with loam. The smashed
ore was mixed with the burning coals to best
ut i l ize the avai lable heat.  Chunks of  i ron were
added as f lux;  the i ron faci l i tated the smelt ing
process. The resul t ing metal  pooled in the
bottom. l t  was very poor stuff,  just a few
pri l ls  of  usable copper mixed in wi th the s lag.

As the process was perfected, the bowl
furnace changed shape unt i l ,  eventual ly,  i t  was
a shaft  furnace. In a shaft  furnace, the wal l  of
br icks is higher,  and the f  urnace was
intent ional ly excavated, rather than just  bui l t
around a hole.  The pi t  was l ined with br icks
and loam and was roughly cyl indr ical  in shape.
Holes were lef t  in the br icks and l in ing for the
insert ion of tuyeres - but more on that later. In
a pi t  furnace, the metal  was seldom very pure
because i t  was mixed with the s lag. After
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enough heat had been applied to the charge
(the amount of metal put into the furnace), the
slag and the pure metal would separate into
two layers with the slag on top. l f  the same
amount of charge was placed into the furnace
each t ime, then the slag would be at  the same
level each t ime. Once this was understood, i t
was simple
enough to put a
tap into the side
of a shaft fur-
nace at  the
level of the
slag. When the
tap was open-
ed, the s lag
drained off into
a pi t  on the
ground, leaving
the pure copper
behind in the
furnace.

One thing that
both bowl fur-
naces and shaft
furnaces needed was a steady supply of air to
keep the f i re hot.  For th is,  the Egypt ians used
"tuyeres" (see Figures 3 & 4).  Tuyeres were
pieces of  c lay formed in a cyl inder or a cone
around the end of  a hol low reed. The reed
carried air to the f ire, while the tuyere kept i t
f rom igni t ing.  The tuyeres could be used ei ther
as blowpipes or attached to bellows. There is
no easy way to te l l  which method was used
with a part icular tuyere.  Dr.  Paul  Budd, of  the
Ancient Metal lurgy Research Group at Bradford
Universi ty in the Uni ted Kingdom, wrote:

Tuyeres themselves simply direct the air blast
and provide ref ractory protection f or the air
delivery system. They are not, in themselves,

. diagnostic of either blowpipes or bellows
although the diameter of the or i f ice may give an
indicat ion. The idea that blowpipes were used
in ancient Egypt comes pr imari ly f rom tomb
paintrngs (3rd & 2nd mi l lennium) which depict
'metalworkers' .  l t  is l ikely that what is shown
is in fact metal  melt ing in a crucible which is
high temp. but relat ively smal l-scale. There has
been much speculat ion in archaeometal lurgy
general ly about the possibi l i t ies of ear ly copper
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Figure 3: Three melters at work (from Bernd scheel Egyptian Metalworking and Tools)

smelt ing on a smal l-scale in crucibles using
blowpipes - it is the best interpretation of some
of the South American evidence, for example.
In Egypt i t  is far more l ikely that smelt ing (rather

than melt ing) was larger scale and would have
involved bel lows. The volume of air  that is
required for large slag-tapping furnaces [shaft

f  urnacesl  is
too great for

blowpipes.tn

The difference
between melt-
ing and smelt-
ing is minimal.
In smelt ing,  the
ore is melted
f or the f irst
t ime and im-
purit ies are re-
moved. In melt-
ing,  the pure
metal is melted
preparatory to
being poured
into a mold.

Blowpipes were used more extensively in the

Old and Middle Kingdoms than in the New

Kingdom. Blowpipes could be dangerous; air
r is ing from a f i re hot enough to melt  copper
isn' t  good for lungs i f  accidental ly inhaled.
Also, arsenic was al loyed with copper as a
hardener fair ly of ten, and the fumes from this

aren' t  part icular ly invigorat ing ei ther.  Dr.  Budd

says:

I  have worked with Cu-As (Copper-Arsenic)
al loys and I  certainly used a respirator!  Having
said this,  i t 's not as bad as you might think (but
don't  t ry i t  at  home!).  The fume produced is
the oxide As2O3, but smelt ing condit ions are

usual ly very reducing [starved of oxygen] so
that the oxide is rarely formed when smelt ing
As-bearing Cu ores. The danger ar ises when air
can get at the As at high temperature, when,
for instance, adding As metal  or As minerals to
molten Cu --  this is a very bad idea without
wrapping them in Cu sheets f i rst  and even then
it 's very r isky, as you have to get i t  below the
surf  ace of the molten Cu very f  ast.  Once
al loyed, Cu-As can be manipulated with relat ive
ease without the evolut ion of fumes in cast ing
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unt i l  the composit ion r ises above 1Oo/o As.
Then you can get fumes in cast ing. As2O3
gives a character ist ic white smoke and
condenses out as white powder -- the classic
poison of the Victor ians..  You get some
warning, as the fumes st ink of gar l ic.  About 20
mg of ingested As wi l l  cause death. l t  is
probably unl ikely that you could get this from a
lungful  of  fumes, but i t  wouldn' t  do you any
good. Any repeated exposure would almost
certainly lead to nerve damage and serious
i l lness.  l t 's  a lso a carcinogen." tu

Bel lows certainly sound better than that!
However,  the only evidence of  bel lows is in
tomb paint ings.  No
examples of  the actual
bellows have been
discovered. Skin bel lows

the sort of bel lows
associated with black-
smiths were barely
used at  a l l .  Much more
common were dish

swung aside as air rushed in and was pressed
against the hole when pressure buil t  up as the
air was forced out. Everything was made
using native materials. The result of the
experiment was a chunk of slag with veins of
pure copper in i t ,  s ince his f  urnace was a
simple pit furnace rather than a shaft furnace;
but i t  proved that the process shown in the

tomb paint ings could work. tu Another
advantage of the bellows was that there was
no danger of  anoxia.  (Try blowing through a
tube as quickly as possible for  a whi le and see
how quickly dizziness sets in!)

Accomplishing Something
Useful. The third step in
the process is to actually
make something out of
the pure metal i t  took so
long to acquire.  Ear ly in
Egypt 's history,  the
easiest  way of  doing this
was to anneal  i t .  That is,
to take a piece of native
(natural ly pure) copper,
and simply beat i t  into
the shape desired.
Anneal ing also hardens
the copper,  g iv ing i t  a
"skin" of  hard metal .
Later,  the copper was

Figure 4: Parts of the blowpipe (rrom scheer)

bel lows. For dish
bel lows, a sack of
leather was f ixed to two
pieces of  ceramic,  one
shaped l ike a dish.  The
other was f lat ,  and could
have been wood. The
dish had a hole in i t  wi th
a reed leading to the tuyere.  An intake valve
was placed on the leather,  but  no one knows
precisely how i t  was made. The dish was
placed on the ground and the reed was pushed
into the tuyere.  Then, someone would put a
foot in the dish,  and grab a leather pul l
attached to the top (see f igure 2, bottom &
right) .  Pul l ing up f i l led the bel lows with air ,
and pushing down with the foot pushed the air
out through the tuyere.  When a graduate
student named John Merkel recreated an
Egypt ian smelt ing pi t  in 1981, he made a set
of  d ish bel lows, dupl icat ing the ones in the
tomb paint ings as c losely as possible.  There
was no upper hal f  to his bel lows; they were
simply a piece of leather t ied around the edge
of a dish and pumped up and down. For an
intake valve, he cut a hole in each piece of
leather,  and sewed a f lap to the inside which
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melted down f irst and poured into an open
mold -  a chunk of  rock or wood into which the
basic form of the f inished object has been
carved. To make a kni fe,  chisel  the shape of  a
kni fe into a rock and pour in the metal .  Once
cool, i t  wil l  be a knife-shaped piece of metal
which can be annealed unt i l  i t  has an edge.
The surface of a piece of metal made in an
open mold wi l l  be more or less f lat ,  l ike the
surface of  a puddle of  water.  l t  might cup a
l i t t le bi t ,  s ince the edges cool  faster than the
center. "The art icle was f irst cast
approximately to i ts f inished shape, the cutt ing
edges being hammered out afterwards when
the metal  was cold.  This conf i rms . . .  that  the
hardness of the cutt ing edges of antique
copper and bronze implements was due solely
to hammering. Some gr inding may have been
done, but,  as th is would remove the hard skins
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intent ional ly produced by hammering, i t  is
l ikely to have been applied to wood-working
tools only."17

This point is in dispute because, as mentioned
above, annealed copper is not hard enough to
quarry stone. Yet the Egyptians did so.

I tems made in open molds could only have
detai l  on a s ingle s ide,  which was f ine for
knives, but l imited the possibi l i t ies for jewelry
or statuary. A better method was the closed
mold.  In a c losed mold,  two halves are carved
in two different blocks, with one or more
channels leading to the edge of  the block,  The
blocks were then put together and metal  was
poured into the hole formed by the channels.
This al lowed for three-dimensional  shapes that
could be cast repeatedly (see f  igure 5,  the
cast ing of  a bronze temple door) .  However,  i t
was di f f icul t  to do because the edges had to
l ine up perfect ly.  Also,  there was a chance
that the sculptor might accidental ly carve an
undercut edge into the cast which would
prevent the f inished object from coming free of
the mold.

Another casting method is cal led cir6 perdu, or
lost-wax cast ing.  In lost-wax cast ing,  a model
is carved and shaped in wax, then coated with
clay or plaster of  Par is or something simi lar .

Once the coating is dry, i t  is turned upside
down and heated unti l  the wax melts out, leav-
ing a hollow space the exact shape of the carv-
ing. The mold is then f i l led with metal. When
the metal hardened, the coating was smashed,
freeing the metal, but destroying the mold.
The result was a unique object that required
comparatively l i t t le working to complete i t .

For large objects, such as l i fe-size statues of
the pharaoh, a s imi lar  method, cal led cored
cast ing,  was used. A core was shaped to the
general form of the f inished object. The core
was then covered with a coat of wax, which
was then sculpted into the f inal  form, including
minute detai ls.  The core remained as a
permanent part  of  the piece. Garland says that
the cores were sand or loam. He ment ions
that the core of  an i tem he personal ly spl i t  and
examined was sand, but he does not explain
how the sand could have been made cohesive
enough to retain i ts shape dur ing the process.
Regardless of i ts material,  the core had to be
anchored so that i t  would not move when the
wax was melted off.  There is no conclusive
evidence of  what mechanism was used to
anchor i t ,  though Garland found minute i ron
struts in a piece he examined. An advantage
of this method is that the cored products
required less metal, and so were both l ighter
and less expensive than solid metal objects.

t
lrl

t l

Figure 5:  Cast ing Metal  (From T.G.H. James Pharaoh's People)
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The f  inal  step was pol ishing. Pol ishing
involves three stages: smoothing, scour ing,
and buff  ing.  "For pol ishing, the Egypt ian
metalworkers used special stones to smooth
uneven patches on metal objects. Agate,
which was probably used for pol ishing stones,
can be found at several places in Egypt and is
st i l l  used today for pol ishing by goldsmiths.
Metal surfaces may also have been f inished
using abrasives l ike emery or sand. The
gleaming surfaces on the pieces were obtained
by a f inal  burnishing with smal l  bal ls made of
leather,  fe l t ,  or  other text i les."18

Other metals were used in ancient Egypt as
wel l ,  though on a smal ler  scale.  In an 18:n
Dynasty nobleman's tomb, a f inger r ing of  t in
was discovered. l t  is  the only pure t in art i fact
from Egypt. The gold/si lver al loy cal led
electrum was popular for  jewelry throughout
the dynastic period. Headdresses of lead were
made for statuettes.

So What? Metal defines civilization. The four
prerequisites -- water, fert i le soi l ,  warmth, and
natural protection provide only the
rudiments.  Without metal ,  Egypt ian c iv i l izat ion
would have left l i t t le more than a few stone
tools and preserved bodies for  us to ponder at .
Most people would agree that the Great
Pyramid is more impressive than a wood hut
lashed together with rope. Moreover, i f  they
stopped to th ink about i t ,  they would real ize
that wi thout metal  there would be no pyramid -
just  the hut.

To make i t  more personal ,  how much metal  is
in your house? Not inside the rooms, but in
the house i tsel f .  How many pounds of  steel
nai ls hold your roof on? How many mi les of
copper wir ing are there in your wal ls? How
smooth would the wood be if  i t  had been
roughed out with a f l int ax instead of cut with
a saw? l f  suddenly you had to make do with-
out any metal ,  would you be able to survive?

The next t ime you admire something Egyptian,
take a moment to appreciate their  metals . . .
unless you'd rather have l ived in that  hut!
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Introduction: Unl ike their  contemporary
neighbors,  Egypt ians of  the Old and Middle
Kingdoms do not appear to have drawn up
formal legal  codes. No codex, no "Egypt ian
Revised Statutes",  and no Magna Carta
prototype have ever been found. A br ief
review of  scholar ly react ion to th is apparent
dearth of  legal  codi f  icat ion ranges f  rom the
classical ly cul ture-bound, as in "who but the
Greeks or Romans could have ' thunk'  i t?" ,  to
rather overreaching interpretat ions of  tomb art ,
such as for ty tubular objects at  the hand of  a
viz ier  being theor ized as legal  scrol ls.  (The
consensus now seems to be that the "scrol ls"
are f  logs,  )

Given the lack of  pr imary legal  sources, current
scholars have focused on parables such as the
Tale of the Eloquent Peasant as a commentary
and ref lect ion on both the laws and the legal
system of the Middle Kingdom. This paper
seeks: (1 )  to present a rat ionale f  or  the
perceived " lack" of pr imary legal sources, a set
of  laws, or a legal  code; (2) to summarize a
br ief  out l ine of  Egypt ian c iv i l  procedure,  as
appears to have existed; (3) to discuss the
status and r ights of  the indiv idual  as revealed
by documents relat ing to probate and contract
issues; and (4) to comment on the judic ia l / legal
role of  the v iz ier .  Addi t ional ly,  comparisons to
the modern U.S. legal  system are of fered.

Page I

John A. Wi lson, in an address del ivered in
1954,1 agreed that Egypt, even f rom
Predynastic t imes, was a theocracy with three
divine attr ibutes of Egyptian law or rule. These
three attr ibutes were embodied in the divinely
inspired creat ion of  the universe and,
accordingly, were renewed and reaff irmed by
each Egypt ian k ing in his status as god and
ruler.  Because the law emanated direct ly f rom
the king as a god on earth,  the law was
renewed with each new king and, owing to the
king's presence, no codi f icat ion was necessary
or even proper.  Al though this argument is only
theoret ical ,  i ts  logic is at  least  as persuasive as
cal l ing of f  the search for a code, or some other
set of  laws, under the assumption that they
never existed.

The three attr ibutes of Egyptian "law" are hu,
transf ated as "author i tat ive command; "  s ia,
translated as "perception" and ma'at, trans-
lated as " just ice."  (However,  Ma'af  can also
mean "truth,"  "r ight fu l , "  or  "r ighteousness")
Because these three at t r ibutes were set up by
the gods at  the creat ion of  the wor ld,  they
represent universal  pr inciples.  Conformance
with these pr inciples is an inherent
responsibi l i ty  of  the k ing. They also def ine the
essence of  the social  contract  which preserved
Egypt ian cul tural  society up through the
Ptolemaic per iod.

Hu, sia, and ma'at can be compared to the
branches of  our own and simi lar  modern
governments:

executive hu authoritat ive command
legislat ive sia enacting into rules and regulat ions

(the essence of  the law)
judicial ma'at just ice

In ancient Egypt,  a l l  of  these pr inciples were
embodied in one ent i ty,  the k ing, rather than
being spread about,  as in the modern, checks-
and-balances sort  of  system.

The king was required to conform with the
principles of hu, sr 'a, and ma'at because, as a
god, i t  was presumed that he had created
these principles as part and parcel of the
creat ion of  the universe. (He was personi f ied
there,  r ight?)
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As a god, as wel l
ult imate authority on
as he perceived
knowledge, srb, with
hu.

as a k ing, he was the
the law: dispensing ma'at
i t  through his div ine
his enforcement powers,

the collective social contract conceived of as
infinite expressions of ideal justice. A legal
system perhaps based on some universally
agreed upon set of principles that were so

broadly recognized and
accepted that they
became laws unto
themselves. Possibly, a
system akin to the
Engl ish legal  system's
courts of  equi ty.

Procedural issues. There
is no evidence that the
now vaunted occupat ion
of " lawyer" was known
to Old or Middle Kingdom
Egyptians. There were,
however, special ized
scribes who offered
part icular legal  services.3
These services may have

included support with the civi l  procedure
system that is the absolutely required
r igamarole that  must be fol lowed, then and
now, to gain access to the just ice system.
The Old and Middle Kingdom's c iv i l  procedural
system appears to have been simi lar  to our
own. A cause of  act ion was f i rst  p lead by
submission of  a pet i t ion.  The pet i t ion was
admitted before the vizier 's court ( in essence
f i led,  just  as one now f i les a c iv i l  complaint
with the clerk of the appropriate court to
in i t iate a legal  act ion).  Once the pet i t ion was
admitted, the opposing party (the modern term
"defendant"  wi l l  be used as a convenience
only) was "served" or somehow notif ied of the
pending complaint .  The defendant could
answer,  the plaint i f f  could then respond, and,
f  inal ly the defendant could reply to the
response. Once al l  the answers and responses
and repl ies were complete,  the matter was set
for hear ing.

Our not ions of  venue (making sure a hear ing is
held in the most appropr iate place) or
jur isdict ion (whether the court  holding the
hear ing actual ly has the author i ty to hear the
matter and render judgment) do not seem to
have been pert inent. Perhaps everybody in

As early as the Second
Dynasty, the Palermo
Stone shows that these
three pr inciples of  law
(hu, sia, and ma'at), had
been extended to an
administrative system
that undertook such legal
and governmental func-
t ions as the recording of
the annual  Ni le f lood
level ,  a regular popula-
t ion census, and a
biennial  census of  gold
and f ie lds.  The Palermo
Stone's reports on gold
and f ields imply the existence of some system
that recorded private ownership of both real
and personal  property,  as wel l  as t racking the
transfer of  that  ownership.  (A modern
equivalent is the county c lerk and recorder.
She has copies of  a l l  the real  estate deeds and
that 's also where you register your car.)
Government protection of private property
r ights requires a fa i r ly  e laborate record keeping
system, including the establ ishment of  forms
of ownership,  and the enforcement of
agreements to transfer property between
indiv iduals.2

The government of the Second Dynasty
cont inued to develop into a strong central ized
bureaucracy that was so strongly entrenched
that by the Fourth Dynasty arbitrary acts on
the part  of  the k ing were largely inhibi ted.
Note that occasional ly the k ing may have
"forgotten what he had done at the creation of
the universe" as documentary evidence does
indicate that the king sometimes rescinded
decis ions made by his administrat ion in
opposi t ion to establ ished laws.

Note also that Egyptian-style "established
laws" does not imply a codif ication but, rather,

Celest ial  Judgment -  Horus weighs the heart
of the deceased in the Netherworld

(From Erman Life in Ancient Egypt)
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Egypt knew whom to petit ion for what, and
where. No detai led rules for f i l ing in national
or local courts have been preserved.

Likewise, we can only presume what subjects
were possible areas of inquiry by the vizier 's
counci ls.  The scope and range of  d isputes,  as
evidenced by the written record, seems to be
qui te l imi ted. This wr i ter  has found no
evidence of  personal  in jury c la ims, stockholder
derivative actions, or any sort of tort action at
al l .  The record does contain a fa i r  amount of
evidence involving probate and estate issues,
in addi t ion to quest ions of  property t ransf  er
and related contract issues. (To be treated in a
f  uture report  are disputes involv ing cr iminal
complaints.  This paper deals only wi th c iv i l
issues.)  Final ly,  in c iv i l  cases, there was
simply no appel late level  court .  l f  one was
dissat isf  ied wi th the rul ing of  the v iz ier 's
counci l ,  one just  appl ied again,  preferably wi th
some new piece of  evidence, and hoped that
the petit ion for hearing was granted. Although
the membership of  the counci l  might change in
the inter im, the actual  hear ing body remained
the same.a

Tit le to Real Property. Land registration was
clear ly wi th in the v iz ier 's jur isdict ion.  Al though
today we don' t  g ive much thought to
registering or recording deeds, the system that
must have been in place in Egypt to recognize,
t rack and then enforce claims of  legal  t i t le had
to be very complex and wide-spread. Much of
the wor ld today, especial ly those nat ions using
the Roman system of land t i t le (as opposed to
the Engl ish system we use),  can' t  of fer  a
landowner as much security as seems to have
been the norm in ancient Egypt.  Much of  the
known "case law" involves issues involv ing
property conveyance. In the Old Kingdom, the
term "imyt-pr" reterred to a certified deed of
conveyance, s imi lar  to that  p iece of  paper
which proves that you own your house,
assuming, l ike the ancient Egypt ians,  you made
it  down to the courthouse to have i t  recorded.
Later, imyt-pr came to be a more generic term
cover ing al l  sorts of  conveyance, including
personal, as opposed to real property.5 lmyt-pr
were documents in the form of a declarat ion to
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the local council ,  or the srw, of the
transaction. The srw, who consisted of
representatives of local authorit ies operating
under the command of the vizier, registered the
imyt-pr, and made a copy for the archives. To
this end it  is interesting to remember the
relatively short history of photocopying in the
recordation of deeds. Before photocopy
machines, deed copies were sti l l  made by hand
in this country, just as they had been in Egypt
4,500 years ear l ier .

There are numerous examples of deeds of
conveyance ranging from outr ight  sale or grant
to the ancient equivalent of  a land sales
contract. A part icularly noteworthy example
involves a contract for the sale of a small
house near the Khufu pyramid.G This Fourth
Dynasty agreement was apparently registered
in part to help insure that the terms of the
sales contract  would be memorial ized. l t  is
reasonable to presume that such a record
would carry with i t  some element of authority.
To what degree the Egyptian state stood
behind registered deeds is not known. The
fact that registration was possible and appears
to have been an ordinary undertaking certainly
suggests that Egyptians could rely, at least to
some degree, on the authority of the state to
enforce the validity of transf ers of private
property.  This,  in turn,  evidences not only the
existence of privately held property in the Old
and Middle Kingdoms, but also indicates the
level  of  administrat ion and cont inui ty of  that
administrat ion over t ime which al lowed the
state the authority to grant registered deeds.

Contract issues. Since at least the Fourth
Dynasty, Egyptians could arrange for their
contracts to be prepared before the local
council .  The procedure seems to have
involved registering the contract with the
council  after the signing part ies to the contract
had executed the contract in the presence of
witnesses. No special status was required to
be a wi tness. Indeed, just  about anyone who
was handy seemed to suf f ice.  In addi t ion,
judging f  rom the penmanship versus the
written content of some surviving contracts,
l i teracy was not a precondit ion to either
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making or witnessing a contract. l t  appears
that many contracts were dictated to a scribe
who directly transcribed the language of the
part ies, including a statement as to the names
of the wi tnesses.T

Subject matter for
contracts included
terms and condi t ions
for the services of
s laves.s Such an
agreement f requently
took the form of a sort
of  guarantee: Should
the slave Henry not
perform as agreed,
recompense in the
form of animals,  grain,
metal ,  fabr ic,  or  c loth
would be paid as
compensat ion.  The Stele Jur id ique, found at
Karnak and dated to the 17'h Dynasty,
specif ical ly ref erenced a sales contract in
which the part ies had one year to perform the
terms and condi t ions required with an opt ion to
renew the t ime al lowed.s That a body of
contract  law could develop independent of  any
written code is probably more surprising to
those accustomed to legal systems that do not
rely on prior history. Stare decisis, the
proposi t ion that the rul ing on an ear l ier ,  s imi lar
case, controls the decis ion on a later case, is
the basis for  the U. S. (and al l  other Engl ish-
sty le)  legal  systems. This is the "common
law. "  The French don' t  have i t ,  and the
Romans didn' t  e i ther.  However,  i t  appears
that,  l ike us,  the ancient Egypt ians did have i t ,
too. In fact, the start ing point for the ancient
Egypt ians,  the creat ion of  the wor ld,  (a l though
not contemporaneously recorded on any
known ostraca),  makes for a more logical
beginning than that which the U. S. courts
enjoy!

Probate issues. Many examples of wil ls and
trusts have survived from the Old and Middle
Kingdoms. l0 ln addi t ion,  i t  appears that  a
general understanding of probate issues, such
as who would inher i t  how much and when,
existed independent of any testamentary
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directions. This separate body of " law" is
inferred f rom references in the wil ls that
dist inguish the intention of the person making
the wil l  from established practice. This
established practice appears to have treated

both sexes equally
and provided that,
unless otherwise at-
ranged, al l  chi ldren
inher i ted equal ly.
Spouses inher i ted a
share equivalent to
each chi ld 's.  Devia-
t ions f  rom the norm
certainly occurred.
Documentary be-
quests abound that
al ter  these "pr inciples"
to achieve the varying
objective of the

person making the wi l l . l t  Papyrus Ber l in 9010
concerns a probate issue where the validity of
a wi l l  is  quest ioned by the eldest son and
apparently, the legal heir. The court required
that the pr imary benef ic iary of  the wi l l ,
apparently some trustee, prove the validity of
the wil l  through sworn aff idavits of the
witnesses to the wi l l .  The actual  outcome of
this case is unknown, as the only surviv ing
port ion of the record is the court order that
directs the primary beneficiary to respond with
aff idavi ts to the legal  heir 's  protest  on the wi l l .
The case is s igni f icant,  however,  because i t
shows that the court had the power to compel
the product ion of  evidence, render judgment
on the basis of  that  evidence, and provide the
forum for the resolut ion of  the dispute in the
first place.

Responsibi l i t ies of the Vizier. In an attempt to
br ing the Egypt ian legal  system .more in l ine
with our own, many writers have attempted to
overstate the role and responsibi l i t ies of the
viz ier  in the administrat ion and adjudicat ion of
justice. This writer prefers to rely on the oft
quoted (both in Egypt dur ing the 12'n through
at least the 18th dynasties) "Duties of a Vizier,"
as inscr ibed in the tomb of  Rekhmire:  a v iz ier
to Thutmose l l l  and to Amenhotep l .
Rekhmire 's elaborately inscr ibed tomb included

Earthly Judgment -  Uerchuu, Judge
and Superintendent of the two Courts

of Justice. (From Erman Life in Ancient Egypt)
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a glowing autobiography that convenient ly
included what now appears to be the standard
job descript ion for a Middle Kingdom vizier:

1,  Adjudicate in conformance with the pr inci-
ples establ ished by the king (which were, by
def ini t ion, those establ ished at the creat ion
of the world).

2.  Hold open court ,  regular ly and formal ly.
3. Walk forth dai ly so that the poor and t imid

could st i l l  reach the viz ier.
4.  Act in conformance with the regulat ions and

be sure that everything is done in
conformance with precedence.

5. Act with str ict  impart ial i ty. l2

A number of interest ing precepts can be
gleaned from this job descr ipt ion.  The f i rst  is
that the viz ier c lear ly works under the
author i ty of  the pharaoh. The viz ier 's
author i ty der ives f rom his boss, the pharaoh,
whose authori ty der ives from the fact that
he's a god who created the earth and
consequent ly,  establ ished the laws that,  in
this Egypt ian society,  were universal  and
unchanging.

The requirement to hold open court  seems
rather ordinary by modern U.S. standards.
Remember,  though, that  opening court
sessions to al l  was a radical  concept in th is
country in 1776. This part icular element of
the v iz ier 's job descr ipt ion can be absolutely
dated to the 12'h Dynasty and was probably
standard operat ing procedure for many years
before that .  The requirement for  regular and
formal hear ings also speaks to the level  of  c iv i l
r ights accorded under the universal ly
understood Egypt ian socio- legal contract of  the
t ime. Further guaranteeing unfettered access
to the courts is the v iz ier 's required dai ly strol l ,
t ro l l ing,  as i t  were,  f  or  l i t igants who were
unable to make i t  to the regular court  sessions.
lmplying some precursor to the Americans with
Disabi l i t ies Act,  in terms of  supply ing some
means of al ternat ive access, seems a l i t t le
prescient,  but  the emphasis remains the same:
Everybody was ent i t led to access the court ,
and through the viz ier  they could exercise their
god-given r ights as Egypt ians to the fu l l
protect ion of  the pharaoh's law.
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Students of the u.s. legal system wil l  be
interested to note that the concept of stare
decisis, that is, rendering decisions in
conformance with precedent, was a serious
component of  the v iz ier 's dut ies.  Closer
analysis reveals the logic in this legal precept.
Since the law itself was established at the
creation of the universe, al l  legal disputes must
harken back to that  or ig inal  law.

Finally, the requirement to act in str ict
impart ia l i ty  is,  probably l ike any other human
administered system, a goal rather than a
pract ical ly achievable accompl ishment.  As
discussed below, in the analysis of the Tale of
the Eloquent Peasant, one of the parties in that
dispute came to the table wi th a lot  more
status and power and tr ied to use it  to the
detr iment of  the peasant.  Then, as now, a
special eff ort on the part of the less
empowered party was required to bring about
just ice.  Just ice,  i f  we are to bel ieve our
ostraca, was done, and furthermore, must
have been done on a regular basis for  the
Egyptian system to function with as much
cont inui ty as did.

From var ious other documentary evidence, as
wel l  as s l ight  var iat ions in the v iz ier 's job
descr ipt ion that appear in sources other than
Rekhmire 's tomb,13 i t  is  known that records of
judgments were kept and that the court  could
be expected to enforce judgments.
Procedural ly,  complaints and answers,
pet i t ions and responses, had to be in wr i t ing.
Diodorus said that  wr i t ing was required to
avoid inf luent ia l  rhetor ic.ra Lucki ly Diodorus
was writ ing long after the aggrieved eloquent
peasant had gone home happy and long before
the creation of the Egyptian Bar Association!

Individual rights of ordinary Egyptians. Over
t ime, the level  of  indiv idual  f reedoms enjoyed
by ordinary Egyptians appears to have varied
somewhat by gender, birth order, and socio-
economic standing. l t  is  d i f f icul t  to rel iably
chart any sort of trend owing to the length of
t ime involved and due to the relative scarcity
of documentation. However, i t  appears that
ear ly in the Old Kingdom, and certainly dur ing
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the Third and Fourth Dynasties, al l  chi ldren,
regardless of  gender,  enjoyed legal  equal i ty. l5
This lack of legal differentiat ion based on
gender seems to have diminished over t ime.
By the Sixth Dynasty, i t  appears, at least in so
far as the noble class was concerned, that the
consol idat ion of  money and power resul ted in a
diminut ion in the legal  status of  women. l6

One class of the population that doesn't
currently correlate to U.S. society involves
prisoners of war and slaves. While prisoners
of war were bought and sold l ike chattel; they
could hold property in their  own names and
bear wi tness at  law. As such, their  status was
more akin to that  of  a European serf .18 Slaves'
r ights were fewer. However, they could marry

free indiv iduals or be
adopted and emanci-
pated. Interest ingly,
i t  is contracts for the
labor of  s laves (or
contracts
guaranteeing the
quant i ty or qual i ty of
their  work) that
provide much of  the
documentary eVi-
dence of  contract ing
terms and styles
dur ing th is per iod.

How The Eloguent Peasant demonstrates the
existence and application of the universally
understood precept of Egyptian Law. The Tale
of the Eloquent Peasantls is an especially
popular Middle Kingdom fable pieced together
f  rom four incomplete papyr i  copies.  The
eloquent peasant is a fa i r ly  average fel low by
the name of Khun-Anup, [hereafter cal led
"Joe"l, who has set off to market with a
donkey train carry ing a large quant i ty of  goods
which he intends to barter for  food. Joe is
l i teral ly cut off at the pass by a noble property
owner, Nemtynakht, who forces Joe to
trespass onto his property. In the course of
the trespass, one of Joe's donkeys takes a
bite, at "a wisp" of Nemtynakht's barley. The
penalty for theft of the barley is the seizure, by
Nemtynakht, of al l  that Joe has brought with
him. ln addi t ion,  the nobleman beats Joe up.

The fable is quite factual: The quantity and
qual i ty of  Joe's goods, as wel l  as
Nemtynakht 's covetous nature and social
status are clearly stated. Nemtynakht's acts
in response are also laid out in a factual
matter. No values are expressed or implied.

Evidence for this
decl ine in feminine
legal status appears
in wi l ls  and trusts of
the per iod where a
wife,  who is c lear ly
old enough to have
produced a son who
has reached majority,
is treated as a legal
incompetent wi th a
guardianship in the
f  orm of her son
being establ ished
over her.  Further evidence appears in the r ise
of the concept of  pr imogeniture at  about th is
same t ime. This concept,  that  the eldest son
was ent i t led to certain advantages as wel l  as
being burdened with certain responsibi l i t ies,
also seems to have emerged in the 6'n
Dynasty.  The status of  "Eldest Son" could
devolve upon the next in age, owing to
infirmity or inabil i ty to meet the requirements
of the job,  so long as the next in age was a
son. t  7

The good old days, however,  were back by the
1 2tn and 13'n Dynast ies,  when the r ights of
pr imogeniture again fe l l  into disuse and the
status of women returned to i ts earl ier level.
The Papyrus Brooklyn 355.1446, dated by
some to c i rca 1785 BCE, involves a case in
which a marr ied woman br ings a lawsui t
against her father in order to protect str ict ly
private property interests. This document
impl ies that  marr ied women once again
enjoyed legal r ights by the 13th Dynasty. The
r ight  of  a marr ied woman to sue in her own
name, let alone contract or hold property, was
unknown to many U.S. c i t izens of  the female
gender,  up through the First  World War.
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Tax defaul ters receiv ing just ice
(From T.G.H. James Pharaoh's People)
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Consequently, a reader could simply presume
that the penalty f i t  the crime by the standards
of the t ime and move on to the next interesting
story. Such a response is certainly logical. l t
is not, however, persuasive.or satisfying. The
fable evokes an emotional response; what this
writer wil l  cal l  a natural reaction to an unfair
act. The reader automatical ly roots for Joe,
the good guy, and condemns the acts of  the
noble,  Nemtynakht.  Not now, and not 4,OOO
years ago, was it  fair to seize another's
property,  or  assaul t  h im under these circum-
stances. The source for the abhorrence of
Nemtynakht's acts l ies in the universal
concepts of fairness and justice, ma'at, lhat
also formed the basis of Egyptian legal theory.
Modern readers,  just  l ike ancient Egypt ians,
know that th is is not the way their  wor ld is
supposed to funct ion.  The ancient Egypt ians
had a good explanat ion for  th is:  ma'at ,  one of
the precepts established when the world' was
created, made it  so. Ma'at, and the power of
the pharaoh to make things r ight ,  hu,  means
Joe is going to come out r ight  in the end, and,
of  course, he does.

Joe, depr ived of  h is property and in jured
unjustly, spends the next ten days trying to
talk Nemtynakht into returning his th ings.
Unsuccessful ,  he heads into town to f i le his
complaint  wi th,  Rensi ,  the local  v iz ier 's repre-
sentative, who is just stepping out of his house
on the way to his courthouse barge when Joe
meets up with him. Joe asks to f i le a com-
plaint  and is given leave to do so. Unbe-
knownst to Joe, Rensi  accepts the val id i ty of
Joe's complaint  even in the face of  opposi t ion
by his magistrates who at tempt to explain
away Nemtynakht's actions by suggesting that
Joe is actual ly one of  Nemtynakht 's serfs.  In
accept ing Joe's complaint ,  Rensi  indicates that
he has the author i ty to compel Nemtynakht to
repay Joe but is so taken with Joe's oratory
that,  whi le making provis ions for Joe's wi fe
and- kiddies back home, he forces Joe to return
to court  n ine t imes to plead his case. Joe
ul t imately t r iumphs, as the good guy always
should.  The fact  that  Joe's social  status was
far lower than Nemtynakht compl icates
achieving the desired end, but does not change

or diminish what that  outcome should be: the
restoration of Joe's wrongful ly seized property.
Ma'at is satisf ied.

The difference in social status between the
two part ies clearly gives Nemtynakht a
signif icant advantage, one that he was
probably cognizant of when he init iated the
conduct complained of  .  Rensi 's own
magistrates appear to dismiss the matter out of
hand with l i t t le more to go on than the
difference in the part ies' social standing. One
can also take some affront at the prospect of
Joe being forced to continue his performance
when, unbeknownst to him, his cause is
already won. Were the issues reversed, one
can wonder i f  Nemtynakht wouldn' t  have had
a far easier t ime in court .  The hurdles that  Joe
must overcome as a result of his low status
call  into question the true universali ty of justice
espoused in both the concept oI ma'at and the
vizier 's job descript ion that requires str ict
impart ia l i ty .

The Tale of the Eloquent Peasant also
i l lustrates some of the procedural aspects of
the Egypt ian legal  system. Joe f i les his
complaint  wi th Rensi ,  the v iz ier  equivalent.  He
is given his day in court  - -  in fact ,  n ine days in
court -- as he returns each day to appeal the
decis ion of  the previous day. No appeals
courts were known to exist  in ancient Egypt.
From the Tale of the Eloquent Peasa'nt and
other records, most authorit ies believe that the
appellate process consisted of returning to the
same court  or  counci l ,  hopeful ly wi th new
evidence or a better argument, for as long as
they'd let  you in,  Final ly,  Rensi  indicates that
he has both the author i ty to render judgment
and the power to enforce it ,  indicating that
both venue and jurisdict ion were suff icient in
him.

Gonclusion. Much ado has been made about
the lack of a codex, a set of laws, or some
written documentation of ancient Egyptian law.
This writer suggests that the only lack is that
of understanding of the basis of ancient
Egyptian law. Just as we harken to the
somewhat abstract concept of the "common



law", so did ancient Egyptians refer to the set
of laws established by the pharaoh at the
creation of the world. Both systems rely on
the principle of precedent, sfare decisis, or the
rendering of decisions in conformity with
ear l ier  decis ions.  In our system, the common
law is recorded in the written decisions of
courts.  Arguably,  the ancient Egypt ians
recorded their set of laws in the same way - by
writ ing up the facts, arguments, and rationale
of various cases. In this l ight, the Tale of the
Eloquent Peasant, emerges as ancient Egyptian
case law. Ma'at  was done as i t  was
universal ly understood to be. Then, as now,
social  and economic standing, somet imes
hasten the speed with which justice is
rendered. The hope remains,  then as now,
that average Joes wi l l  get  their  day in court
just  as nobles l ike Nemtynakht do.
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THE GRANVILLE MUMMY

By
W. Benson Harer

About the author: W. Benson Harer is a physician in
San Bernardino, CA. He is interested in scientific
methods for the study of mummification practices in
ancient EgVpt. Harer also serves on the Board of
Governors for ARCE (American Research Center in
Egypt).

country he vis i ted!  He was f luent in French,
Engl ish,  German, Russian, Turkish,  Greek,
Lat in,  and Arabic.

Granvi l le f inal ly enl isted as a surgeon in the
Bri t ish navy where his exper iences included
surviv ing a shipwreck. After nine years,  he
was ret i red on a part ia l  pension, and went on
to London, where he rapidly became a
prominent physic ian and surgeon.

Augustus Bozzi  Granvi l le is a l i t t le-
known but important f igure in both
Egyptology and obstetr ics and
gynecology. He championed heal th
care f  or  women in the ear ly
1BOO's,  a t ime when most Engl ish
physic ians and surgeons disdained
OB-GYN as unworthy of  their
at tent ion.  Granvi l le was a pioneer
gynecologic surgeon who is
credi ted wi th performing the f i rst  operat ion to
remove a f ibroid tumor of  the uterus.  He was
also a f  ounder of  the
organizat ion which evolved
into the Royal  Col lege of
Obstetr ic ians and Gvnecolo-
gists.

Granvi l le,  born in Mi lan in
1783, led an exci t ing l i f  e.
When in medical  school  in
Pavia at  age 19, he was
arrested and ja i led for  h is re-
publ ican sent iments.  Family

Anubis,  god of  embalming
(From Grafton Egyptian Designs)

The Opening of  the Mouth Ceremony
(From Chadwick First Civl l izat ions)

I t  seemed qui te appropr iate that
when he was unwel l ,  Sir  Albert
Edmiston should cal l  for  Granvi l le 's
services in 1822. Sir  Albert ,  a
wealthy and adventurous nobleman,
had vis i ted var ious oases in Egypt
in 1 81 9.  When passrng through
Ourna, he purchased a sarcopha-
gus, complete wi th mummy, for
$4.O0. Sir  Albert  brought i t  home

and i t  became an interest ing conversat ion
piece in his drawing room.

clout got Granvi l le released, but af ter  he
obtained his degree, i t  could not save him from
conscr ipt ion into Napoleon's army. Granvi l le
could not obtain a passport  to f  lee.  With
character ist ic in i t iat ive,  he audi t ioned for the
lead role wi th a tour ing opera company --  and
got the part !  At  that  t ime, the opera company
traveled under a s ingle group passport  and he
was, thus,  able to leave l ta ly.

Ul t imately,  Granvi l le reached Venice and
abandoned his operat ic career.  He then
traveled through the Middle East for  several
years.  Granvi l le had an extraordinary ear for
languages and learned the language of  every
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The f  emale mummy at-
t racted Granvi l le 's at tent ion.
Sir  Albert  was mainly
interested in the decorat ive
case, so he of fered the
mummy to Granvi l le to see
what informat ion might be
gleaned f  rom an autopsy.
For the next s ix weeks,
Granvi l le dissected the
mummy in his drawing room

for  one to two hours dai ly.  The intel l igentsia
of London were invi ted to observe. Ul t imately,
his resul ts were presented to the Royal  Society
and published in The Transactions in 1825.
His most important f inding was evidence of  an
ovar ian mass from which he concluded she
died of  "ovar ian dropsy."

Granvi l le 's work and the resul ts of  a modern
re-evaluat ion of  h is mummy were presented to
the ESS on Apr i l  25,  1996. A book on the
subject  is  current ly in preparat ion f  or  the
Bri t ish Museum Press. To rel ieve the suspense
of wai t ing for  the book's publ icat ion:  Granvi l le
was correct  that  she had an ovar ian tumor,  but
i t  was benign!
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FEATURED PHARAOH

SENUSERT I I I

(Ruled 1878 -  1841 BCE)

By
David Pepper

Ahout the Author: David Pepper is a professional
engineer and commercial pilot and has a BS in
Physics, an MS in Aerospace Engineering, and a
Masters in Business Administration. He has served
on the ESS Board as treasurer and is currently chair
of the publications committee.

The Middle Kingdom rulers of  ancient Egypt
brought stabil i ty and prosperity back to the
country after the chaotic years of the First
Intermediate Per iod.  The 11'n Dynasty k ing,
Mentuhotep l l ,  had re-uni f ied the two lands,
and a few years later, Amenemhet, probably
his v iz ier ,  seized the throne and founded the
12'h Dynasty and i ts l ine of  powerful  k ings.

Al though Amenemhet 's son, Senusert  l ,  was a
powerf ul ruler, i t  was his great-grandson,
Senusert  l l l ,  who is remembered as the
greatest  pharaoh of  the Middle Kingdom. He
was most l ikely the famous Sesostr is,  the
legendary Egypt ian k ing spoken of  in the
wri t ings of  Classical  authors such as
Herodotus, who stated that this king sailed
into the lndian Ocean and then marched
through the Levant into Europe, defeating the
Scythians and Thracians along they way.1

Senusert l l l  chose Khakaure, "appearing as the
soul  of  Re,"  as his throne name. Manetho
descr ibed him as a great warr ior ,  and
ment ioned that the k ing was very ta l l  at  four
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cubi ts,  three palms, and two f ingers (6 '  6"!)  in
height.2 His statuary depicts him as a middle-
aged man, his pose more brooding and
reflective than god-l ike as most previous royal
statues had been. Senusert may have wanted
to be remembered as a ruler concerned for his
people,  for  h is many inscr ipt ions dwel l  on th is
subject. He wrote:

"l  am a king who speaks and acts. My heart 's
intentions are carried out by my arm. I am one
who is aggressive in order to seize, impatient to
succeed, and who does not al low a matter to l ie
in his heart ."

This was wri t ten on a boundary stela at  Semna
in Nubia.  He goes on to say:

" l  am one who considers c la imants and am
gentle, but I am not gentle towards an enemy
who attacks. "

Senusert l l l  was the f i f th king of the 12'h
Dynasty, and he is credited with f inal ly
reducing the power of  the local  nomarchs, who
had seized author i ty at  the beginning of  the
First Intermediate Period. At the t ime of his
coronation, Senusert 's regional governors were
using epithets and t i t les that had previously
been str ict ly royal prerogatives. They were
even dat ing the years according to each
nomarch's reign! By the end of  h is rule,  these
nomarchs had apparent ly lost  power,  and they
no longer bui l t  provincial  tombs. Senusert 's
central iz ing of  the administrat ion was a br i l l iant
stoke of  genius,  for  he apparent ly relocated the
heredi tary governorships back to his capi ta l  at
Lisht ,  where he could keep closer control  on
the royal  bureaucracy.3

Senusert  l l l  is  best  known for his campaigns
against  the Nubians. Sobekhu, one of  h is
soldiers,  a lso took part  in these campaigns,
and stated in his autobiography:

"His majesty proceeded southwards to
overthrow the Bowmen of  Nubia."o

In a statue now located in the Brooklyn
Museum, Senusert  l l l  is  shown seated upon a
low backed throne (see Figure 1).  His name,
"Khakaure,"  is  engraved on his bel t ,  and on the
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WHO'S WHO IN ANCIENT EGYPT

From Newberry, Ancient Egypt ian Scarabs



throne base is a depict ion of  the nine bows,
represent ing the t radi t ional  enemies of  Egypt.5

To al low for swifter passage of his army
towards the south,  in year.eight of  h is reign
Senusert  had a canal  dug to bypass the rocks
on the First  Cataract .  On an undated
inscr ipt ion at  Sehel  ls land i t  says:

" ISenusert  l l l ]  made ( i t )  as his memorial  to
Anukis,  Mistress of  Nubia,  making f  or  her a
canal whose name is 'Beaut i ful  are the Ways of
Khakaure' .  "

Chief  Treasurer Senankh stated the canal
measured 250 feet long, 83 feet wide, and 20
feet deeo.6

f  n years 12 and 15, he recorded his campaigns
against  the Nubians on a giant stela at  Semna
(now in Ber l in) :

" l  carr ied off  their  women, I  carr ied off  their
subjects,  went forth to their  wel ls,  and smote
their  bul ls.  "7

Semna was the southern boundary that
Senusert  establ ished to keep the Nubians at
bay. He ordered the construct ion of  huge forts
to garr ison troops at  Semna, Kumma, and
Uronart i  ls land. At Semna he erected a stela
that said:

"Southern boundary,  made in year eight,  under
the person of  King Khakaure,  . . .  to prevent any
Nubian crossing i t  by water or by land, wi th a
ship or any Nubian herds,  except for  any Nubian
who shal l  come to t rade at  Mirgissa, or wi th a
commission. "

At Uronart i  a second stela was erected which
state s,

" l  have establ ished my boundary fur ther south
than my fathers,  I  have added to what was
given to me.. .  A coward is he who is dr iven
back from his border,  s ince the Nubian l is tens,
to fa l l  at  a word:  To answer him is to make him
retreat;  At tack him: he wi l l  turn his back;
Retreat:  he wi l l  s tar t  at tackino."s

Senusert  then goes on to say of  the Nubians:
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Senusert  l l l  ( t rom KMTYol.6 No. 2)
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"They are not people worthy of  respect.  They
are wretches, craven-hearted! My person has
seen i t :  i t  is  not  a l ie!"e

Much of  the wealth acquired in the Nubian

campaigns was directed towards the temples
in Egypt and their  renewal. lo An inscr ipt ion
from Abydos chronic les the refurbishment of
Osir is '  barge, shr ine,  and chapels wi th gold,
electrum, lapis lazul i ,  malachi te,  and other
precious stones. Fine jewelry made from these
gems was discovered in 1894 by de Morgan in
the tombs of  Senusert 's  queen Mereret ,  and
his s ister,  the pr incess Si t -Hathor,  at  Dashur.

Figure 2:  Senusert  l l l  ( t rom KMTVol.6 No. 2)

Senusert 's  own tomb at  Dashur was the
largest of  the Middle Kingdom pyramids, but
the removal  of  the l imestone casing lef t  a mud-
br ick core which deter iorated rapidly.  There is
only a rubble mound lef t  today. The entrance
to th is pyramid was concealed under the
paving of  the surrounding court  on the west
side, but i t  was discovered and robbed in
ant iqui ty.

Senusert  l l l 's  son, Amenemhet l l l ,  was the last
great ruler of  the 12'n Dynasty.  He also bui l t  a
pyramid at  Dashur,  the so-cal led "Black

Pyramid",  which appears to have been
abandoned in favor of  another pyramid at
Hawara in the Faiyum. Next to th is pyramid

Amenemhet l l l  bui l t  the f  amous Labyr inth
which was descr ibed by Herodotus. l l

Senusert  l l l  ru led for some 37 yeafs,  according
to the Tur in Canon. He was a ruler who
wanted to be remembered as an indiv idual ,  as
can been seen on the f  acial  f  eatures of  h is
many statues that st i l l  remain today.
Supported by a powerful  bureaucracy and a
competent army, his successful  ru le was one
that was remembered for many generat ions

afterwards. Senusert  t ru ly l ived up to his bir th
name: "Man of  Power."
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FEATURED GOD/GODDESS

NEITH

By
Linda Engel

About the Author: Linda Engel is a long-time
member of FSS who has been fascinated with
ancient Egypt since she read a book about the
discovery of Tut's tomb at the age of I l. As
co-owner of Engels' Jewels of the Nile (an
import business) since | 988, she makes annual
trips to Egypt and Greece. Her vast collection
of photos of archeological sftes in EgVpt
includes many shots of "weird or unusual"
subjects which caught her interest. Engel then
attempts to research their origins and/or
purpose by questioning Egyptologists or
checking various reference books. She said
many of her photos still remain a mystery!

The protective goddesses of the four sources of
the Nile each guard one of the four gates of the
underworld. They are widely recognized from a
gi lded wooden canopic shr ine in the
Tutankhamun collection. The shrine contains a
delicately carved and gi lded f igure of a different
goddess on each of i ts four corners. Each of
these goddesses is associated with an organ of
the body and with a cardinal direction:

ls is l iver
Nephthys lungs
Selket intest ines
Neith stomach

south
north
WeSt

east

These four goddesses were also frequently
depicted in pairs on the heads and feet of
coff ins. lsis, Nepthys, and Selket are usually
easily identif ied. However, many people remain
relatively unfamil iar with Neith although she has
a history of worship extending back to
Predynastic t imes.

Non-animal fet ishes were often carried in the
hand of a god or goddess. Such is the case
with Neith, who is often shown carrying her cult
signs, a shield and crossed arrows - which were
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also the symbols of her nome. These symbols
have lead to a general bel ief that Neith was
originally either a goddess of hunting or of war.
She was worshipped from Predynastic times
onward at sais, capital of the Fifth Nome of
Lower Egypt, in the western Delta. l t  is almost
certain that her cult was already old at the
beginning of the First Dynasty. Sais claimed to
be the burial place of Osir is, and Herodotus
described the great annual festival in honor of
lsis-Neith in his writ ings as a "feast of lamps"
because torches and lamps were burned
continuously unti l  daybreak.

Neith is also frequently shown wearing the red
crown of Lower Egypt. l t  has been theorized
that she may have had her beginnings as a
goddess of a confederation of nomes in the
north. Her t i t les included "Great Goddess,"
"Mother of  the Gods,"  and "Daughter of  Ra."
Neith was said to have borne Ra before her own
creation out of the primordial waters (Nun).
Association with the primordial ocean led to her
being thought of as the personif ication of the
Waters Of Chaos. The similari ty of the words
Neith and Nun has been cited as addit ional proof
of her connection with the primordial beginnings
of mankind.

At various t imes during later dynasties, Neith's
attr ibutes incorporated those of Sekhmet, Bast,
Mut, Nekhbet, lsis, and Hathor. During the 18th
Dynasty, she became identif ied with Hathor as a
protectress of women, especial ly in l ight of her

Forms of Neith (from Grafton
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portrayal as a cow with 18 stars on her side and
a col lar  around her neck from which hangs an
ankh. In another scene, she is shown with a
crocodi le suckl ing f  rom each breast,  in her
personif icat ion as mother of the crocodi le god

Sobek.

Neith gained her greatest fol lowing during the
Saite Period (26'n Dynasty) when Egypt was
reunited after invasion by the Assyrians. This
period brought a yearning for the past glor ies of
Egypt.  Great new temples and tombs were bui l t
at  Sais by 26'n Dynasty pharaohs. Nectanebo l l
c la imed div ine bir th by naming Neith as his
mother,  and Neith evolved into a universal
mother f igure and guardian of  both men and
gods. As a creat ive goddess, Neith became
worshipped as the consort  of  Khnum at
Elephant ine.

I t  has also been theor ized that i t  was dur ing the
Saite Per iod.  when the importance of  wool  as a
trade good increased, that  one of  Nei th 's
headdresses (an oval f  igure with curved
appendages) began to be viewed as a weaver 's
shutt le.  This led to her being considered the
patroness of  domest ic arts.  Further credence is
lent  to th is theory because her name is very
simi lar to the ancient Egypt ian root word nfef
which means " to kni t"  or  " to weave. "
However,  i t  is  c lear that  the oldest and most
character ist ic symbols of Neith were two
crossed arrows and a shield.

Great powers of sorcery were also attr ibuted to
Neith.  She was appealed to for  her great
wisdom, as demonstrated in the myth of  the
great quarrel  between Horus and Set.  In th is
myth, Horus and Set batt le to gain control  over
the slain Osir is '  throne. Eventual ly,  Set decided
he might gain advantage by br inging the matter
to arbi trat ion before a tr ibunal of  gods. When
the tr ibr-rnal  is  unable to come to a decis ion,
Thoth is instructed to wri te a let ter to Neith as
"goddess of Sais and the oldest of  the
goddesses," request ing her wisdom in resolving
the dispute.

Nei th 's associat ion wi th the realm of  the dead
goes far back in ant iqui ty.  Text at  Saqqara in
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the tomb of Unas, last ruler of the f i f th Dynasty,
indicates that Neith was believed to perform
important ceremonies in connection with the
preservation of the dead. One passage from
Unas' tomb identif  ies Neith as being the
"Protective Power of the Eye of Horus." The
funerary ceremonies with which Neith was
associated were magical in nature; and mummy
wrappings, bandages and shrouds were
considered to be magical gifts from Neith that
provided for the protection of the mummy.
Neith was also sometimes referred to as
"Opener of  the Ways,"  g iv ing her a " female
Anubis" character izat ion.

Neith (from Budge The Gods of the Egyptians)
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Although not as well known as some of the
other goddesses, clearly Neith was no minor
deity. Her worship extended tar back into
Predynastic Egypt. She was regarded as the
oldest of the goddesses and was venerated as a
protector of the dead throughout Egyptian
history.
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DID YOU KNOW?

"Although the word ba is usually translated as
'soul' or 'spirit,' ... for the ancient Egyptian of
New Kingdom and later times, the ba was a
spiritual aspect of the human being which
survived - or came into being - at death, and
which was imbued with the fullness of a
person's personality ... This ba bird is often
shown in tomb paintings and in the vignettes of
funerary papyri hovering over the mummy of the
deceased, or entering and leaving the tomb at
wil l ." Wilkinson, Reading Egyptian Art.

Babird

(from Mertz Red Land, Black Land)
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